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Abstract. In this work, hydrochemical and hydromorphological
characteristics of urban reservoirs of southwestern Belarus in the spring of
2020 were investigated. Hydromorphological characteristics of reservoirs
were determined by field methods and GIS mapping methods.
Hydrochemical assessment of water quality of reservoirs in the spring
period was carried out according to 15 indicators. Multivariate statistical
methods were used to analyze surface water quality. Based on the analysis
of hydrochemical and hydromorphological indicators, an assessment of the
ecological state of the reservoirs of the urboterritories of southwestern
Belarus in the spring period of 2020 was given. During the study, patterns
of distribution of morphometric characteristics of the reservoirs within the
studied territory were established. The analysis of hydrochemical
characteristics showed that the water quality of urban reservoirs depends
on the types of anthropogenic effects.
Keywords: urboterritory, water morphometry, water pollution level

Introduction
The development of urbanization usually negatively affects the ecological condition of the
reservoirs located within the city, which depends on a set of factors, the most important of
which is anthropogenic impact. Anthropogenic impact is expressed in the origin of the
reservoir, changing its hydromorphological characteristics, the type and sources of
pollutants entering the reservoirs of cities, in the degree of recreational load, in
unauthorized water intake and waste water discharge, etc. This makes it increasingly
difficult to determine the nature of the ecological status of the reservoir.
According to the classification of reservoirs according to the size of their water surface
proposed by P.V. Ivanov, very small and small reservoirs (about 90%) with a maximum
depth of up to 5 m predominate among the reservoirs of Belarus [1]. Most of them are of
anthropogenic or natural-anthropogenic origin. These bodies of water are not included in
the State network for monitoring the ecological state of water bodies in Belarus, there are
no characteristics of their hydromorphological parameters and ecological state, which does
not allow to give a legal assessment of the negative impact on urbanized bodies of
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water [2]. In this regard, the study of the ecological state of urban reservoirs is especially
relevant.
Modern climate change has disrupted the hydrological regime not only of rivers, but
also of water bodies, including urban ones [3, 4]. This is especially evident in the southwest of Belarus, a vivid confirmation of which is clearly shown by the spring of 2020
characterized by abnormal hydrological conditions: the absence of ice and spring flood on
water bodies occurred due to abnormally high average monthly air temperatures and the
absence of snow cover in winter. The developed weather conditions affected the ecological
state of water bodies. During this period, the greatest transformation of the hydrological
regime of water bodies takes place [4–6]. Therefore, the study of the ecological status of
urban reservoirs during this period is of particular interest.
The purpose of this work is to study the ecological, hydrochemical and
hydromorphological state of the reservoirs of the urbanized territories of southwestern
Belarus in the spring in modern conditions.
During the study, the following tasks were solved:
1. Hydromorphological indicators of urboterritory reservoirs have been studied;
2. The assessment of hydrochemical parameters of water quality of urboterritory
reservoirs in spring period is given;
3. The state of the investigated reservoirs in the spring period and their main
environmental problems are determined.

1 Methods
The object of the study is typical reservoirs of urboterritories of southwestern Belarus.
As a result, urban reservoirs were selected, where a representative sample is possible:
Kobrin, Zhabinka, Malorita, Brest. All of them are characterized by flat catchments,
natural-anthropogenic origin, nutrition due to groundwater and drainage reclamation canals.
When planning selection points, urban reservoirs are divided into four groups
depending on the nature of anthropogenic impact: a) reservoirs in the area of private
residential development (characterized by relatively low population density within the city
limits); b) water bodies of the park area with an expressed recreational load; c) quarry
reservoirs and d) reservoirs exposed to the expressed technogenic effects.
Hydromorphological characteristics of reservoirs were determined by field methods and
GIS mapping methods according to the following morphometric parameters: maximum
length (L), maximum width (B), water mirror area (A), bankline length (Ll). Based on these
𝐿
∗
data, the bankline elongation indicator (𝐿 = ) and the degree of bankline development
𝐵
𝐿𝑙
(𝑆 =
) were calculated [7–10].
𝐴
2𝜋√
𝜋

Water sampling, preservation and transportation to determine hydrochemical indicators
were carried out in accordance with the register of methods of chemical analysis of surface
and wastewater of the Republic of Belarus. Water samples were taken from the nearsurface part of the reservoir from a depth of 0,3-0,5 m. The samples were transported to the
laboratory and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for 24 hours. Water samples were analyzed
within 24 hours after sampling. Water analysis by hydrochemical indicators was carried out
by standard methods (Table 1).
The assessment of the environmental and hydrochemical status of urban reservoirs was
carried out in accordance with the regulatory documents in force in Belarus [11–15].
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Table 1. Water quality monitoring methods.
Parameters

Unit

рН
Hardness total

Analytical method

Minimum
detection limit
0,01
0,1

mmol/d

potentiometric method
titrimetric method

mg/dm3
mg/dm3
mg/dm3
mg/dm3

0,5
0,5
0,01
0,005

mgO2/d

drip electrophoresis method
drip electrophoresis method
acid-base titration method
spectrophotometric method with
ammonium molybdate
dichromatic method

mgO2/d

slack method, iodometric titration

1

mgO2/d

slack method, iodometric titration

1

mg/dm3

spectrophotometry with
sulfosalicylic acid
design method

m3
Na +, Ca2 +, Mg2 +
Cl-, SO42–
СО32-, HCO3–
РО43–
Chemical oxygen
demand
COD
Dissolved oxygen

4

m3
DO
m3

Biochemical oxygen
demand
BOD5
Iron total Fe(total)
Total mineralization

m3

mg/dm3

0,1
-

2 Results and discussion
Morphometric characteristics of the investigated reservoirs of southwestern Belarus are
shown in Table 2. On the basis of these indicators, the typification of urban reservoirs of
southwestern Belarus was carried out and characteristic features of urbanized reservoirs
were identified.
According to the accepted classification, the investigated reservoirs belong to very small
43% (area 0,01-0,1km2), small 28,5% (0,1-1,0 km2) reservoirs and to reservoirs with an
area of water mirror ˂0,01 km2 that were not included in the classification 28,5%. These
bodies of water are not included in the national monitoring system of water bodies, since
their water surface area is less than 1 km2 [16]. However, based on the data obtained, 2/3 of
the urban reservoirs are very small and water bodies with an area of up to 0,01 km2.
As a result of statistical data processing, based on the bankline elongation indicator L*,
the typification of urban reservoirs by type of pits is established:
a) bodies of water close to the oval shape (L* = 3 − 5) - 1;
b) water bodies close to the rounded shape (L* = 1,5 – 3,0) - 2;
c) rounded water bodies (L * = 1 – 1,5) - 9;
d) water bodies close to square shape – 1 (Vychulki pond).
The distribution of reservoirs according to the degree of development of the bankline
(minimum value S = 1,0 – characterizes an absolutely round lake) in the western part of the
Polesskaya lowland indicates that lakes with a small bankline rugged (slightly cut, S not
more than 1,5) prevail in the studied territory. These are rounded reservoirs with a smooth
bankline, characterized by the predominance of residual and technogenic-disturbed basins
developed within the reclamation drained swampy Polesskaya lowland.
Thus, rounded water bodies prevail within the city. However, the main criterion for
forming the shape of the urban reservoir is the degree of change (straightening,
strengthening by embankments) of the bankline. It was established that for urban reservoirs
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the change in the bankline is significant (˃ 5%), the bankline is straightened in almost all
reservoirs, the banks of park reservoirs are strengthened by embankments.
Table 2. Hydromorphological parameters of some urban water bodies of southwestern Belarus.
Pond

Origin

рond
Polesskaya St.
Park pond

Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic

Mukhina
Yama pond
Vizzhar
reservoir

Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic

quarry
Dzerzhinskaya
St.
Park pond

Natureanthropogenic

Square
А, km2

max
length
B, km

max
width
L, km

bankline
length
Ll, km

Degree of
bankline
development
L*

Elongation
factor
S

town of Kobrin
0,004

0,084

0,024

0,290

3,50

1,29

0,02

0,200

0,102

1,545

1,96

3,08

town of Zhabinka
0,002

0,064

0,039

0,250

1,64

1,58

0,238

0,711

0,560

0,936

1,27

0,54

town of Malorita

Lake Military
Peat-swamp
pond

Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic

0,007

0,144

0,060

0,370

2,4

1,25

0,016

0,170

0,123

0,512

1,38

1,14

0,093

0,452

0,302

1,180

1,50

1,09

0,286

0,784

0,493

2,45

1,59

1,29

town of Brest
pond
Vasnetsov St.
quarry
Kirpichnaya St.
quarry
Gershonsky
Zerkalka pond
Vychulki
pond
Lower pond
May 1st park

Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic
Natureanthropogenic

0,012

0,156

0,090

0,44

1,73

1,24

0,060

0,535

0,238

1,66

2,25

1,91

0,201

0,692

0,319

1,86

3,72

1,17

0,046

0,286

0,201

0,812

1,42

1,07

0,234

0,706

0,602

2,120

1,17

2,24

0,003

0,080

0,053

0,222

1,51

1,14

In natural conditions, water bodies of the region of southwestern Belarus are
characterized in composition as calcium-sodium hydrocarbonate [5]. Based on the studies
conducted, it was found that in the reservoirs of areas of private development of
urboterrritories of southwestern Belarus there is a slight heterogeneity in the ionic
composition of water, they can be described as calcium-magnesium hydrogen carbonatechloride (Figure 1a). In the pond on Polesskaya street in Kobrin Ca2+ Na+ and HCO3- ions
dominate. In the pond of Mukhina Yama in the town of Zhabinka the water is calcium
hydrocarbonate-chloride. In a quarry on Dzerzhinskaya street in Malorita the water is
sodium hydrogen carbonate-chloride. In the water of the pond on Vasnetsov street and рond
Zerkalka in Brest established the predominance of Mg2+ and HCO3- ions. The increased
content of Mg2+ and Cl- in the water of reservoirs is associated with the ingress of
unorganized stormwater runoff from household areas and roads [17–20].
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Fig. 1. The composition of water of the urban reservoirs in the spring period of 2020: a) of private
residential development; b) in park ponds; c) quarry reservoirs and d) reservoirs with expressed
anthropogenic influence.

In the park ponds of Kobrin and Brest, increased concentrations of Mg2+, SO42- and Clions (Figure 1b) are connected with the ingress of perennial unorganized storm drains from
the adjacent green territory of the parks (annual fertilization of vegetation) and high
recreational load (in these parks there is an annual high attendance of people). In the Park
pond of Malorita, the least anthropogenic impact was established, the water in the reservoir
belongs to hydrocarbonate-calcium with a noticeable presence of chlorides (Figure 1b). The
recorded increased content of Cl- indicates a slight anthropogenic impact. This is confirmed
by the low recreational load on the reservoir (park attendance is low).
The water composition of quarry reservoirs of urboterritories is heterogen eous
(Figure 1c) and depends on the previously carried out type of developments, flowing
reclamation channels, unorganized storm drains from adjacent roads. In the water of the
quarry on the Kirpichnaya street in Brest and the Peat-swamp pond magnesium ions, НСО3and Cl- ions dominate. The water of the Gershonsky quarry is characterized as calciumsodium hydrogen carbonate-chloride. The high concentration of Cl- is due to the fact that
the reservoir is formed as the result of the development of a clay quarry, in addition, surface
stormwater flows from roads and the adjacent territory of the private sector enter the
reservoirs.
The ionic composition of water of reservoirs of the fourth considered group directly
depends on the type of the technogenic influence. In the Vizzhar reservoir, water is calciumsodium chloride. In the Military Lake of Malorita, magnesium chloride-sulfate water. The
water in the pond Vyshulki, Brest, calcium-sodium hydrocarbonate. The increased
concentrations of Mg2+, SO42- and Cl- ions determine the water characteristic of these
reservoirs according to the ion composition and confirm the technogenic effect on them.
In the water bodies under study, pH, dissolved oxygen, the content of calcium ions,
hydrocarbonate ions, chlorides, sulphates, phosphates, meets the standards for water bodies
within settlements and recreational zones. In terms of the total mineralization of water in
the water bodies under study, they belong to weakly mineralized (Figure 2), which is
characteristic of the region under study [3, 4]. However, in the pond Mukhina Yama of
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Zhabinka and the Lower Pond of May 1st park, Brest, the mineralization of water is
increased and approaches the maximum permissible concentrations (MPC 1000 mg/dm3)
for the surface waters of settlements and recreational zones. This is due to the increased
content of calcium and magnesium salts in the water (Figure 1b).

mg/dm3

1000
рond Polesskaya St., Kobrin

900
800

Park pond, Kobrin

700

pond Mukhina Yama, Zhabinka

600

reservoir Vizzhar, Zhabinka

500
400

quarry Dzerzhinskaya St.,
Malorita

300

Park pond, Malorita

200

Lake Military, Malorita

100
Peat-swamp pond, Malorita

0
Total mineralization

Fig. 2. Indicator of total mineralization of reservoirs of southwestern Belarus in the spring 2020.

frequency rate MPC

To determine the water pollution of urban reservoirs, indicators were considered whose
content exceeded the maximum permissible concentration (MPC) with the most stringent
(minimum) values from the combined lists of information documents of the Republic of
Belarus on the quality of surface water within settlements, recreational zones, and MPC
drinking water. The characteristics of the level of contamination with substances are given
by the multiplicity of the excess MPC [22, 23]. Based on the results of the study, the level
of pollution of water bodies in terms of the multiplicity of excess MPC is set as low and
medium. The content of the pollutants for the spring period of 2020 in the reservoirs of the
areas of private residential development by the multiplicity of MPC is shown in Figure 3.
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Hardness
COD
BOD5
Mg2 +
Fe(total)
РО43–
MPC
pond Mukhina
quarry
pond
pond Zerkalka,
рond
Yama,
Dzerzhinskaya Vasnetsov St.,
Brest
PolesskayaSt.,
Zhabinka
St., Malorita
Brest
Kobrin

Fig. 3. The content of pollutants in the reservoirs of the private residential areas of the urboterritories
of southwestern Belarus, spring 2020.
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Based on the results of the study, the increase in the level of contamination with iron
and phosphates with substances was established for the pond on Polesskaya street, Kobrin,
for the pond Mukhina Yama in Zhabinki - for hardness, COD and general iron. In the ponds
of Brest, a similar trend is observed: increased COD, hardness, Mg2+, Fe total. In the quarry
on Dzerzhinsky street the water is clean, the recorded 2 times excess of MPC Fe is
generally typical for the region under study.
Water contamination by the magnitude of the MPC excess ratio was recorded by
hardness, Mg2+ and iron common for most park reservoirs (Figure 4). There is a slight
excess of MPC in the water of the park pond of Malorita according to COD, BOD5, general
iron.
frequency rate MPC

3
Hardness
COD
BOD5
Mg2 +
Fe(total)
РО43–
MPC

2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Park pond, Kobrin

Park pond, Malorita Lower pond May 1st park, Brest

Fig. 4. The content of pollutants in the park ponds of the urboterritories of southwestern Belarus,
spring 2020.

The content of pollutants for the spring period of 2020 in quarrying reservoirs of
urbanized territories by multiplicity of MPC is shown in Figure 4. In all reservoirs, there is
a tendency to increase the total iron content. In a quarry on Dzerzhinskaya street in
Malorita, the content of substances in other indicators does not exceed the MPC, the water
in the reservoir is clean. In the water of Peat-swamp, an excess of COD and BOD5
standards was found. This indicates the contamination of water with readily oxidizable
organic and inorganic substances [24–26]. In the watered quarries of Brest, the water is
hard, an excess of MPC of 1,1-1,5 times is observed. The water hardness in these reservoirs
is directly proportional to the concentration of Mg2+ ions (Figure 5). The increase in Mg2+
concentrations is due to the abnormal discharge of surface stormwater from the adjacent
area.

frequency rate MPC

3

Hardness
COD
BOD5
Mg2 +
Fe(total)
РО43–
MPC

2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
quarry
Peat-swamp
quarry
quarry
Dzerzhinskaya pond, Malorita Kirpichnaya St., Gershonsky,
St., Malorita
Brest
Brest

Fig. 5. The content of pollutants in the quarry reservoirs of the urboterritories of southwestern
Belarus, spring 2020.
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frequency rate MPC

The waters of the water bodies with the expressed anthropogenic influence are
characterized by exceeding MPC in several indicators (Figure 6). As in other reservoirs,
there is a tendency to increase the total iron content by 2-5,5 times.
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Hardness
COD
BOD5
Mg2 +
Fe(total)
РО43–
MPC
reservoir Vizzhar,
Zhabinka

Lake Military,
Malorita

Vychulki's pond,
Brest

Fig. 6. The content of the pollutants in the water bodies of the urboterritories with the expressed
anthropogenic influence, spring 2020.

In the reservoir of Vizzhar, Zhabinki, the multiplicity of excess MPC of pollutants is
insignificant (1,1-1,5 times), but this excess is observed on 5 indicators: COD, BOD5,
content of ions Mg2+, hardness and general iron. This is due to the presence of under-treated
industrial wastewater in the water of JSC Zhabinkovsky Sugar Plant. The water of Lake
Military of Malorita is contaminated with slightly oxidizable organic substances, according
to BOD5 the MPC indicator is 2,7 times exceeded, and for COD – 7,3 times. This indicates
the eutrophication of this reservoir [27–29]. In the pond of Vyshulki in the town of Brest, a
steady excess of MPC phosphates by 5 times was established. This pollution is due to the
ingress of unorganized surface wastewater and storm water from the adjacent territory of
the JSC Greenhouse Plant Berestier into the reservoir.

Conclusion
The conducted hydroecological studies have led to the following conclusions:
1. Based on the analysis of hydromorphological indicators, the typification of the urban
reservoirs by water surface area was carried out. The predominance of very small and very
small reservoirs of natural-anthropogenic origin in the considered urboterritory has been
established. The predominance of the urbanized reservoirs of a rounded shape has been
revealed. However, it has been found that the shape of the reservoir is completely
dependent on the anthropogenic effects.
2. The waters of the urbanized reservoirs of southwestern Belarus are weakly
mineralized, but the increased salt content has been revealed for the reservoirs of the Park
Pond of Kobrin, the Mukhina Yama pond of Zhabinki and the Lower Pond of May 1 st park,
Brest. These reservoirs are characterized by a high content of calcium and magnesium
compounds and, as a result, increased hardness.
3. Based on hydrochemical indicators in the spring of 2020, the level of pollution of
most of the water bodies under study is low, except for the water bodies subject to
technological impacts - for these water bodies the level of pollution is set as average. The
level of pollution at the Vizzhar in Zhabinki depends on the discharged industrial
wastewater of JSC Zhabinkovsky Sugar Plant; the level of contamination of Lake Military
in Malorita depends on the discharged wastewater of the Bakery of RPO Maloritsky
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District and Maloritsky Canning and Vegetable Drying Plant; the pond Vychulki of Brest from the surface wastewater and storm water entering the reservoir of JSC Greenhouse
Plant Berestier.
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